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St a t8 of Haine 
OFFICE OF THS ADJUTANT GSJJ!:.i"lAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALE N RLGISTRATI ON 
__ _.,,..~~"'-""""'f- 44__.__.ef......_..,.__, Ma i ne 
Dat e 2. 7 
Name_ ...... R ___ ..... rn_ g _____ ,_,f? ............. ~--'---~<¢--;;_.,c;;:~ ;_;;_- -----------
Street Addr ess /t' C ~ dfL-- hk 
I 
Ci ty or Town ~ 1' !Jr--<. 
How l ong in United Stat es j ?'~ How l one i n Mai ne ;} f': r ~~-o 
Born in {£/kn4 (ta< Date of birth /:u;J.....,f: .2. P--
If married, how many chi l dren.___i= ____ Occupation:..___--'-11££,c,g,,~"" .... ~4~~""""""0 .... ---< .......-
Name of employer _ __ -,v/1~. c....,,H....w..HZ'""""->o ..... a,..,~-  ....... ___.~'-'--'~"'-_........'-='-=----'ZL......._~ct:-:-. --
(Pr esent or l nst ) 
,... 
Addr ess of empl oyer ___ __.,o;e;_,_t,...,?q)t..:Vld~ fg....,.,~:C?;'--"-:;./ _ _,.1_ -"~C;;:<.....=...:.---------- -
Engl i sh _ _.)S _ _ _ _ speat ;..___~X...___--"Read ____ _,>s...._,_ _ _ _ Vlr i t e _ _ y.. _____ _ 
Othe r l angua6es __ ---1~~ ....;.:::::Z-'-"'d'. .. .. '/k1..o::..."'t7N"-_,' ~ ---------- - ----- -
Have you made a:opl ication f or citizenship? ___ +<a~~..._ ______ _ 
Have you e~rer had m.ili tary s e r vice ? _____ r::Jh._ ...c..,.'r-: .... _._ _ _ _ _____ _ 
If so, wher e? when? 
--- --- - - --- ---- - - - ----- --
Wi t ness 
